
A Breakfast Room in Milano
A Bar in Italy

to be a part of an exciting, progressive
and mutually profitable and rewarding business relationship…

But before that, a bit about TABILLO...
Choice

Countries

of60+ Now
in

It is one of the select Indian products which is choice of over
60 Countries. And it’s a product in your line of business, which 
can be additional attractive offering to your customers.

It has the distinction of satisfying leading Hotels, Restaurants and 

Café (HoReCa) owners and chains in these countries.

Tabillo table tops come in unique features which make them the best 
choice for indoors and outdoors. The designs are world class.

An overview of TABILLO... used worldwide

An Outdoor Restaurant in Austria
A Courtyard in Frankfurt

A Streetside Restaurant in New York

Yes! You heard it right.

We welcome you...

�dBe our Business Partner and promote TABILLO...

Add to your earnings.
Already earned stature in the eyes of your customers.

Legacy

Years

of +45
Choose

Designs/
Sizes

from

100+

INDOOR &
OUTDOOR
TABLETOPS

Our Strategy is to cover the HoReCa spectrum through select 
dealer network of Premium Dealers involved in similar line of 
business and with connections and dealings with HoReCa.

Customized sizes available
Come join, the select Tribe

For more information
www.tabillo.in
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You should have facilities or show room for delightful customer experience at a strategic location 
in your city and in similar line of business.

You should have contacts and dealings with Hotels, Restaurants and Cafes (HoReCa) and should 
be able to present the product line to this segment.

You should have personalised liaison with leading architects, interior designers and influencers.

Your investment will be an interest-free refundable deposit of Rs 20,000/- to become a dealer. This 
deposit will be refunded to you after you purchase Rs. 5 lacs of Tabillo products from us in the first 
year.

On becoming a dealer, we will provide you with:

If case, the dealership is discontinued, then the entire stock of promotional material with 
the dealer, is required to be returned to the company

a. Display Stand

A Heritage Club
A Five Star Resort

S� how TABILLO has taken o� in India t�.

Terms of Business for Dealership
(Effective 1st January 2023)

c. Sample boxes

www.tabillo.in       tabillo@crownlam.com      +91 91470 77706

A Fine Dining Restaurant

b. A Tabletop with base d. Catalogues

Aditya Jhunjhunwala
+91 91471 62964

DELHI NCR
Ashish Mehta

+91 91471 62965

HYDERABAD
K Soni Babu

+91 91473 09200

BENGALURU
Murli M

+91 83369 14203

KOLKATA-H.O.
Raj Bagri

+91 91470 77706
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